
IIDENT ANXIOUS

TO WIN PUBLIC FAVOR

FOR DEFENSE PROGRAM

LTurns His Attention to Pre- -
I ,iooa T.oori'alnfinn. Rn.

' lieving International Situ
ation Has Jaccn

Adjusted

fL.ir vrAtfP. H SPRF.niIRR
jr - -

' WASHINGTON, Jnn. 11. The Ad minis- -

:)lw2S Stiites prepared for war, .on-I'ilnc-

thnt the dnnRcr of serious trouble
Ihe International situation nns uccn

'Jl.rnxl President Wilson today turned""?.'.,' t l.la lixrlstnllun nrnirrnM.
lengthy conference with Chair- -

Jfentia"' ., ... Ml llnrv AfTnlra
Rfmmlttee nnd urBetl thnt Confess
Sited up" tl 1"Rer army bill. Later

iif.Tlousc Nnvnl AfTalrs Committee, nnd
t,lllimui:nii" mi . ,

(hi Senate Army nnd Navy Committees,
nil urge them to with him.

the President. If nothing unfoicsccn
i"v,iop,, will set before tho public cer-iil- n

Information wlilch he believes will

.wine public sentiment Into line for tho
Urgtr army and navy. t

idmlnlslrallon ofllclnls admit that at
the preparedness profirnm seems

Seined Tho Pieldent- - does not vet
know how he will ro nbout tryliiR to brine
nubile sentiment to aid In rovlvliiR the
Vunrested IcBlslatlon The general plan
imJr consideration calls for the Presi-
dent to accept Invitations to mnko. tlireo
Beeches at certain places In the country

ind fllso to write one or two letters to
B.rsons later to be Bclccted In nhlch lie
pill give his rcnons why preparedness
must prevail.

In dolnB this, however, olllclals admit
Hit the President nnd former Secretary

ltf State Bryan must clash. And they nro
. !.. .,,, ulitil nttnflt.......... Bllnh... n rlnnh........i..... -Uqi fzi iuiii Jl.O

bIU have on the political fortunes of the
PrtiMent. Ills political advisers. Secre-

tin Tumulty, Soiiator Olllc James, Kred
rvneh. of Mlnncsotn, are trying to iloter- -

... ......mine mis. .mu iu i.
who will frame tlie program others will
carry out. '

Meanwhile vigorous nttempts to effect
legislation reversing tho Administration
'foreUa policy and to obtr.ln tho cl of
. o..Min,u nt tllntn Ilrvnn In nrpiifl.lorm" iro. " J -
In? tho legislation wcro begun today.
Ittpreaentative Stephens, of Nebraska, has
Invited the former Secretary to appear
la support of his bills to keep American
ellliens oft ships carrying contraband of
war and liable to attack when they are
taken up by tho Hou-- o Merchant Marino
Committee.

An embargo on the cxpoit of arms and
ammunition is sought also. Representat-
ive Porter, of Pennsylvania, has Introd-

uced a resolution for an embargo, which
Ii now before tho Foreign Affairs Com-

mute.

DEFENSE OF COUNTRY LIKS
IS FARMER,, SAYS EDITOR

'l. Clyde Marquis Urges Safeguarding
of Agricultural Resources

The best form of preparedness for tho
United States Is to safeguard tho agri-

cultural resources and to enact laws fa-

vorable to tho land owner, according to
J. Clyde Marquis, associate editor of the
Country Gentleman, who addressed tho
Men's Club of the Grace Presbyterian
Church, at Jenklntown, last night.

"We should encourage the IncreuBC of
ownership of land rather than tho tenancy

;of land," lie said, "and check tho de-
velopment of the class of tenants who aro
opposed to all national progress that in-
volves an increase of taxes ami who have
no Interest in the community."

,t Mr. Marquis said that more than halt
,the farm land of the United States wa3
owned by persons not living on it. Much
V the German strength, ho said, was tho
'fMtllf rt flirt rlrlllnn rlnn nt fn .m n ,.!
their organization and protection by tho
German flnvprnmnnf

I .
I

t RICH FIREMEN ARE FOOLED

'Alba B. Johnson's Millionaire Com- -
5 nanv ("Seta 'Fnlsn Alnrm

Alba B. Johnson, whoso ovcry-da- y work
U done in tho president's office of tho
BiWsln Locomotive Works, today is still
JltlllhH with nrfrln rwftf 4Iia ..ulnl ............

.Main Line, of which also he is president
, TJieee millionaire flro fighters all left
. v.. u.u.tcr luuma jaaL uigia to answer a

iium uryn .iawr voncge.
rjwi happened that there was no tire, so

response was tho feature. A man
saw Hnnrtrn nnmlnv tmm Ml.l.

mYr ,wn,cn waa n exhaust for nn
Ihjevmlt, aim no turnea in tho doublo

unc iur me regulars nnd one ror
Ue millionaires. Tho students also re- -i
ponded.

Hoxborough Pastor Resigns
TtlS IleV. IVItllntv, T) TKn.li. ill

Preach h lnet PHmnn n . . .

?"ne Memorial Reformed Church,
.ru' r ' OC4.UUU ounuuy in Aiarcn.

1,1 1 aent In his resignation. His only
m mai no wants a rest. After l.eMs recuperated he will supply Presby- -

..-- ,, V(.h,

I Police Court Chronicles- -
sftm Sjm(i - t .. .

uvuiiK.il, b. serious aiciuan ot
2!3 '2uJht "andwtchea of Sebastian
bii "" a oarDer, ite was

ikTuT v, ,iuil"'r wnen earn enterea
W. . Betwn scrapes he listened to

?awlch, please."
& 2 luck." said Sebastian. Ha
tall. i, 7'0rk and Uiei three 'BBS
ita. d customer resumed
!lTfktp' Sam hear1 th eses gurBllng--

v ana a frown Increased theISlness l his face. Sebastian soon
f2d E. WUh two hUBO PIec8 t bread.
I". f.a ,hera were hB eggs, Bunnyf !re..nP-- Sam toolc them u,lh o niml
I ' "fted the superstructure of the sand- -

IWtch . j,
IMch 7.7? ""covered that the yolk of
IW w "" anMhed beyond recognl-F"Qua- d

kri .. ..
fcm. r.k. ., v iaaa ma utch," said

lWch i,,tl Mocked by the sandwich.C ,, ?lck h.lm ,n th mouth, fiebas- -

la aW J"8!1 t0 bundle Sam up
I str.7V "l ne tnrew him out In
iHMIn? f,7' " Pt"ceraa Gates was
i?lta m went dow" Jth a thud-
Dll nP. ( hlra and Sebastian
fcea sTf,?atea .wa? J" recovering

mt tn H. rrvea and ail three
tomeV in!i,Uwa,k t0K"ther. The

4 Bed i .de ,he barer shoP w6ke
coii, rra wun naif a beard and

iWthCaL,JDaea to Sam to the
totratWni f,reet3 atatlon. When

e Mod h'ard hat Sam """
L5M forsTitaV Sf"e'

"h. Iv01 In tbls nelgiiborUopd
l div, T "TT" -'- lna l J"5 ve jou
fc eai u-- Hous f Correction for
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SCIOK OF RICH FAfalLt
SOUGHT AS "RAFFLES''

Continued from rnlte one
nnny nt Mahwnh. Ho was Jl years old
then. Ho was the delight of Ihe town.
His dancing was only equaled by the ex-

quisite finish ot his nttlre, for from his
thln-sole- d dancing pumps to hs Interest-
ing, crinkly hair, brushed
straight back, "college boy style," lio was
entirely fascinating to the girls of
Mnhwnli.

Ho had deepest, glowing, bronn eyes
nnd a fine pink skin; he had all the latent
slnng slang that was so fresh nnd ne.v
that only conilnnl visits to the Winter
Harden cbuld explain his marvelous vo.
enmuary. He was the constant "screnm '
of tho tango tens that ho hastened to ns
soon as his ilnlly lesson In the foundry
company's oulces wos over.

The 1 n day ho got for this "lesson"
Could hardly bo expected to cover Ms
expenses, but men "fell for" Morris nnd
his social charms ns well as nil manner
of womcli folk, nnd lent him money reck-
lessly.

lnsl summer there were nine mjster-lou- 8

robberies In Mnhwnli, all in n row.
They did not seem to be tho work of
"professionals," thoiiRh the weroclcv-cri- y

enough executed.
The great blow fell on New Year's eve.

The home nf Councilman Krnnk C, Dntor
was entered and sllverwnre, Jewelry nnd
other articles, nil valued nt J200, were
stolen. Mrs. DeVlne, wife of a Krcc-holdc- r,

who lives next door, heard the
burglars about S o'clock nnd a number
ot other neighbors saw two men leave
the-hou- artd drive away In a sleigh.

Constatilo Truman Itodgcrs was notltlcd
by telephone. On the way to Mr. Dator'a
liouso lie met Pcppermnn nnd n compan-
ion, and the young man, who "knew
eerhody," spoke to him.

"Hello, Pep," said the constable they
nil called him "Pep" because ho had so
much "pep" "Hello, Pep, did you see
two d young fellows pass you
In - sleigh?"

"bure," replied "Pep." Il&hting n clgnr-ctt- o,

"they Just passed up the ronit nnd
you had bcttotnot waste your time nlth
us here." The constnbla hurried nuiy nnd
was very much grieve' n few minutes
later to lonrn that "Pep," whom he was
so proud to know, had deceived him. For
Mr. Dator's neighbors said it wns no
other than "Pep" who lint como out nt
the house. Kenneth IJurgcss wns snld to
have been with him.

FOIL. PURSUI3KS.
Thnt night "Pep" nnd his friend

and they have not been seen
since. It Is believed thnt they hno taken
a 'vessel for Soutli America. Warrants
were Issued for both of them. Pcppermnn
nnd Ilurgess wcro Inst neon, carrying
bags, at 11M5 o'clock the night of the
Dntor burglary. The former had boarded
nt Bulfcrn nnd they sold, on Icnvlng Suf-fer- n

on an Krle train, that they wcro
going to Jersey City.

When the huo and cry went out the
Jersey City pollen wcro notified, but the
young men did not go to Jersey City.
Whc.ro they left the train Is not known.
Justice of tho Peace of Mnh-wa-

went to New York to Interview W.
Leon Pcppermnn. uncle of tho young
fugitive, nbout htm. Mr. Peppcrman
denies some of the details of this Inter-
view ns reported by Justlca Itodgcrs.

STOblON GOODS ItETUnNnD.
Itodgcrs says ho went to Manhattan nnd

saw Mr. Peppcrman at his home. 4 West
r.7th stiect, and told his story, Tho rail-na-y

director, he says, was shocked, and
told tho Justice that he did not know
whero his nephew was at that time, but
promised to get him to Mahwah in a few
days.

Two days later, tho Justice continues.
Mr. Peppcrman, who had ovldontly found
what had becomo of tho stolen nrticlcs,
brought tho larger pnrt back to Mahwah
and restored them to tho owner. Mr.
Pcppermnn, It Is said, admitted that hn
had found his nephew and had compelled
him to tell what ho had dono with tho
things, which were recovered from a
pawnshop on 7th avenue. Now York city,
nnd Included silverware and n gold
watch, it was said,

"You promised to bring the boy with
you." tho Justice snld he suggested to
Mr. Pepperman.

"Oh, we have decided to Bhlp him to
South America," Mr. Pcpporman is re-

ported to have replied. "His mother is
seriously 111 In Philadelphia, and wo wore
fearful lest tho news of her son's trouble
or nrrest might kill her."

"Was Morris ever In trouble before?"
Justlceu Hodgers say ho asked.

"No, but wo had two men watching
him all tho time." Mr. Tcpporman Is re-
ported to liavo said to tho Justice.
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EPISCOPALIANS SAY

CHURCH NEEDS MORE

LEADERS IN MINISTRY

Pamphlet, Urging Preparedness
of Divinity School, Declares
War Ends Hope for Euro-
pean Scholar Leadership

AMERICA'S OPPORTUNITY

The baslo inuso ot the np.ithy that exists
nmong younger men toward n llto In the
ministry Ir innilo the object nf lengthy
analysis in n pnmphlct to bo Issued in tho
Interest of n larger development of tho
Divinity School of Philadelphia, of the
I'plscuim! Church.

Tho nimlvsls It put forward ns pnrt of
tho argument In finnr of better mnterlal
nnd fiu'tiltv development for tho Institu-
tion In nnlcr Hint It nm sero to better
purpose the ends for which It was
founded.

The pamphlet sa.vx. In part:
Mpm: iii:spi:ct xhhdmd

"Time was. In tills country, when the
nilnlstrv occupied a fni more honotod
nnd Inliuentlnl position than today. Tim
mere honor Is little; the Inlluoncp nnd
usefulness mo essential. If men of com-

manding nblllty, coupled with high clmr-nct-

and genuine consociation, seek the
ministry In nmple numbers their profes-
sion nnd the church they serve will

bo revered nnd powerful for good.
We have porJinps os much piety nnd con-

secration us ever; but Is It not the Inment-nhl- e

enso that we greatly need more
ability? The situation is n menacing one;
for nothing can be truer than thot 'In
tho Ion run tho level of the ministry

the level ot the church's Influ-

ence.'
"Tito joung man who Is drawn to the

ministry loo commonly cnirrs upon nm
professional studies with tho feeling that
the church does not take them very scrl-ou- sl

; and, being human, he does not
take them ovcrserlously cither. Much Is
not required of him, therefore, ho does
not give overmuch of Industry and appli-
cation. Still worse, the best of our col-
lege men, thoso who have In them tho In-

stinct of leadership, thoso whose under-gindua- tc

years have rcnlly quickened nnd
whetted their minds, nro not-dra- wn to,
are not even disposed to respect, tho min-
istry ns n profession. Tho vicious ciiclc
Is complete; second-rat- e standards appeal
to sccond-rnt- o men. and second-rat- e men
can only bo given sccond-rnt- o training.

MOKE AI1L.G M:ADKRS WANTED.
"It Is no pnrt of our contention that

men if Inferior preparation should bo ex-
cluded fiom tho church's ministry; wo
hold no such view. We only uige thnt
there Is evident and crying need for moro
men In tho ministry who, ,by native en-
dowment, by thorough ncadomlc prcpa-latlo- n

nnd by exacting professional train-
ing, shall be tho peers of tho ablest lead-
ers at tho bar nnd In medicine.

"Scholars nr needed in tho realm of
theology qnlto as grievously as in other
fields of human Interest scholars ns dis-
tinguished from practitioners scholars
who may or may not bo touchers nlso In
the technical senBe of the term. Within
each profession there nro two groups
of men: one, nnd much tho larger. Is
devoted to uctual practice; tho other and
smnllcr, to teaching and research. And
whllo tho lino of demarcation between
tho two is by no means unalterably fixed
and impassable, it Is et .,0th real and
Important. Thus thero aro family physi-
cians and investlgatora of disease; prac-
ticing lawyers nnd professors o. Juris-
prudence. And human progress Is made
possible by tho Interplay of these two
distinct types of mind. The student or
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Aliovc is n drawing of the pro-
posed Divinity School buildings of
the Episcopal tliocose of Pcnnsyl-vnni- n.

Below is n diaRrnm of tho
proposed arrangement of build-
ings. A site near the University

of Pennsylvania is sought.

tlilnkor, ant IheVmnn of nffnlrs: these
two arc mutually useful. If not alwnys to
each other ns Individuals, .set nlwnys to
numnnlty as a whole. The great research
foundations, which perpetuate tho names
of Hockofclier, C.trnrglo and Kussell
Sago, be.ir witness to the Importance of
specialized learning ns over against prac-
tice.

"It Is strange that thl Important truth
lins been so neglected among us In tho
sphere of theology. Thero hrvo been few
notable nnd no princely gifts on behalf of
the higher theological learning, and fewer
than elsewhere in our Church. Nor Is
tbcio oiio nmo.ig nil our seminaries that
attempt!! deliberately nnd on r.:iy ade-
quate scale to produce f.chcrs and
scholars.

IiESSON IN CATHOMC C1IUP.CH.
"Wo ought to take a lesson from tho

Church or Home no less than from tho
Church of England. It Is probably true
that the average Roman priest is oven less
of a scholar and thinker than the nvcrngc
priest with us; but ho does not need to
bo other and more than ho Is. 11 y a
practical training greatly more protracted
and moic detailed thnn anything we can
boast, ho Is schooled nnd drilled to tho
highest efficiency ns a captain In Ihe
ranks. The field officers in that religious
body, the men who nro to bo Its specialists
as prenehers. as organizers nnd as edu-
cators, are prepared In very different
schools, and are trained by n singularly
laborious, wise nnd exacting course, for
tho posts of leadership for which their
nntlvo gifts lit them. In nil this wo are
centuries behind the Church of nomc.
And If thero is nn thing In the cry that
alarms us now and ngnln, that tho
Church of Romo Is threatening to capture
tho first place in Influence In our land,
It Is chlclly due to the ndmlrnblo skill
and wisdom which alio shows In picking
nnd preparing men for leadership In her
ministry. Without boing alarmists, wo
might well borrow n leaf from this book.

"Tho present seems a singularly apt
moment to launch such an undertaking
ns ours. Vor tho world situation demands
it quite ns much ns the local sltuntlon.
Tho few scholars whom we could boast
of In our ministry have, in tho past, for
the most part, sought their higher learn-
ing abroad-- ln England or In Oermany,
And tho great war is bringing about a
marked change In this respect, by which
theology will be "greatly affected. There
Is no question that German scholarship
lias been easily predominant In the
learned circles of America for many

m
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"arrangement our Book Department will show
the different bindings of the new

Encyclopaedia Britannica
(I j ill edition,

the popular-price- d, complete, convenient

," Handy Volume" Issue
of the greatest hlbrary of general refereacd

id sold at about one -- third the price of
volume, issue.

everythinri In It every article, every page,
every picture, every map, that there is in

expensive issue. And it is a9 well-mad- e, as hand
books.

in smaller volumes, easier to handle.' and ,td
ad vantage. The type is smaller, but is-n- less
before. ' And it is sold under a guarantee of

money back

only $125 down
rearing complete and prompt hipmenc

and small monthly instalments

Our store is the only place in 'this
city where you ca see this wonderful
bargain and leave your order for the
Britannica,
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years. It will be less so tn the future,
nightly or wrongly, all things 'made In
Oormany' will be subjected to a mare
exacting scrutiny. The latest word of
tho proressor at Leipzig or Herlln will
carry less weight. It Is a curious fact
thnt America has produced tew. If any,
theological thinkers or scholars of In-

ternational eminence. Present conditions
will surely bo a stimulus to American
Independence In learning of every sort,
and not least in theology.

"It seems clear, too, that the productive-
ness of England nnd Prance nnd Germany
In higher learning will be gravely affected
by tho war. Tho best of their youth
those out of whom one might hope to sec
new Hnrnncks nnd Duchesncs nnd San-day- s

ilevelopcd-n- re laying down their
tlves on the field of battle. The Rrcat met-
ropolitan Diocese of London recently
served notice that no able-bodie- d young
man would bo received as n candidate for
orders In the present crisis. And if any
of theso joung men of promise escape the
bullet nnd the poisoned gas, wilt they not
be urgently needed, ns were tho ablest of
our youth ntlcr the Civil Wnr, In the
nppalllng tnsk of material reconstruction
which awaits the nations when peace
shall come? It seems plain, then, that
for some years European scholarship must
suffer eclipse; nnd that if the torch of
science and learning Is not to flicker nnd
fall, It must bo caught and carried for-
ward by American hands. Thus, for the-
ological learning In this country there Is,
tomorrow, an unexampled opportunity.
We dare not face it In nny spirit of

It Is a heavy responsibility.'

KEEP UP THE FIGHT

JOHN D. TELLS SUNDAY

"Billy" Finds Oil King Cordial
and Enthusiastic About His

Revival Work

I.AKCW00D, N. J.. Jnn. 11 -"-Hilly"
Sunday ban come nnd gone, leaving be-

hind him a town much nniused but al-

most wholly unmoved otherwise.
John U. Ilockefcller, wtio Is now at Golf

House, his Lakewooil estate, would have
been nt the meeting jestcrdny but for 'in
attack of the grip. The oil Ring telephoned
his regards to the Sunday party.

John 1). Ilockefcller .heartily com-
mended "llllly's" work nnd George J.
Gould hns Invited the evangelist to spenk
nt Georgian Court.

"You're doing a great tiling. I regard
It in the highest degree," said tho oil
king, as he slapped Sunday between tho
shoulders. "Keep up the fight. Wo need
Just such a Christian force at work ,ln
tlie rountr."

Sunday visited Uockcfellcr at his home
by Invitation of tlie oil king.

During n llftecn mlnuto talk in Mr.
Itockefellcr's drawing room, John D. snld
If it had not been tor an attack of tho
grip, he would have listened to Sunday
preach yesterday. Ho promised to visit
Trenton whllo Sunday Is campaigning
hero. Sunday had never met Itockcfellor
beforo, ho said afterword.

"He is cordial. I found him open- -
hearted and fatherly. 1 enjoyed my visit ;

thorough iy.

STEEL WORKERS PAY RAISED

Mnryland Company Announces Wngc
Increase of 10 Per Cent,

nAI.TIMOnE. Jnn. ll.-- Tho Maryland
Steel Company announced that on Febru-
ary 1 tho company will Incrcnso tho pay
of all Its workmen approximately 10 per
cent.

Tho whole force nt the plant, nbout
ICO) men, will benefit by tho raise, as It Is
to Include cccry department of tho plant,
It was announced.
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FOUR FLEE FROM

Forced to Climb on Shed Roof
to Fire

Four persons were forced to fies to
safety by climbing1 out on ft shed when
fire waa In their home at 1728

Heed street early today. Storrla
who conducts n grocery store nnd has his
home at that address, wns from
his sleep by smoke and found' that flames
that started In a pile of rubbish In the
basement were through tho
building .

M

Ho his wlfo and their two
children, 3 years old, and
Thelntn. 1 year old, nnd to lead
them to the street, but the flames had cut
off cscapo by way of the stairs. Ho
helped them climb through a rear win-
dow to a shed nnd from thero they made
their way Into the home of a
where they found shelter for the night
The flro caused a loss of several hundred
dollars.

FinE LOSS HERE $3 A HEAD

Firo 70 Per Cent. Is
Due to

This city's annual fire loss Is nearly
four times ns great as tho average for

cities In times of peace. The
loss hero Is $3 per capita, and "0 per cent,
of the fires, according to the Firo Jtnr-sba- l,

George W. Clllott, are duo to

Ho told tho 67th Street
thnt tho city

should compel Its people to Insure their
own safety. He deplored the fact that
there wcro only nine to cover
tho city, nnd cited the recent Uellovuo
Tints fire as an Instance of
by tenants nnd property owners.

FEAK IN

Stock of .Goods Burned in
City Store

CITY, N. J., Jan.
Is In connection with a

blaze which this morning wiped out the
stock of A. 1,. Ilnlnl In the first floor of
a three-stor- y frame building at 10U At-
lantic avenue.

An nlnrm was given In time to permit
Mr. nnd Mrs. Itoy nnd Mr.
and Mrs Joseph (irmly nnd their fami-
lies, who occupied tho upper floors, to
escape. Balrd also has on
the second floor, but wns not nt home nt
tho time of tho lire.

SHORT OF BOYS

Act Lenves

Pa.. Jan. 11. Tho dis-
charge of boys under ngc, by
tho now net,
which went Into forco on tho llrst of the
month, hnB left many of tho collieries

in tho
Somo of tho breakers nro work-

ing overtime, so that tho demand for coal
may bo met. Men aro drawn Into tho
service to assist tho boys permitted to
remain nt work.

In some Instnnccs these will
be paid overtime, equnl to doublo pay.

P. It. R. Raise
Jan II. Tho Inter-stat- o

Commerce today found
Justified increased fares on
the Baltimoto and

Itallroad between Balti-
more nnd Tho enso is that
ot George T. Mace nnd otners,
ngainst the Railroad.

HALLAHAN'S
Satin Slipper Sale
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SAYS STOUGH TRAINER

Evangelist's Aid Gets PunclWi
Which Ho Says Should B

Aimed nt Sin

ATLANTIC CITT, Jan. II. "Ullt Rl.
die, Atlantic City's liberal Sunday execu-
tive. Is some fighter, pugillstlc&lly as welt
ns politically."

"Jack" Cardiff, Evangelist Btough's
welterweight trainer, who formerly con
dltloned "Billy" Sunday, made that state-
ment advisedly this morning after he had
tried out the Mayor In a three-roun- d ln
vltatlon bout In tho Mayor's basement
gymnasium at his villa In Chelsea.

Tho meeting with eight-ounc- e gloves
followed a warm Interchange of scriptural
remarks In the Mayor's library, where
Cardiff browsed nbout whllo niddla fin-

ished breakfast. Ho noted a rather more
pretentious collection of than the
average possesses and was com-
menting upon the discovery of a "Life of
Jesus" when ho enmo upon a collection of
Ingersoll's writings.

Then ho hit upon one ot Riddle's five
Bibles nnd wns skimming through the
nnges when Btddle came In with a rat
tling volley of scriptural quotations,
winding up with his creed: "Let him
without sin cast the (lrst stone "

"Ixt not your heart be troubled,"
Cnrdlff countered, and then they went
downstairs, put on the gym togs and went
nt It nnd tongs.

Mnyor Illddlo had the longer reach and
landed somo good wallops, but ho began
to tire nfter tho first lound nnd Cardiff
gave him rights nnd lefts it n henrty
fashion unlit tho Mayor was blowing like
a grampus. A picture machine
nnd a battery of cameras caught every
move.

"Make no mistake about this man Rid-
dle," Cardiff said nfter tho wind-u- p.

"He's n live nnd if ever ho hits
tho trait there will be a muscular Chris-
tian on the Job."

DISSTOK ESTATE IS VALUED

AT $100,000 AND UPWARD

t

Saw Manufacturer Leaves Entire
Amount to Relatives

The will of William Olsston, of the
firm of Henry Dlsston Sons, saw manu
facturcrs, who died April S, 1915, In Mont-
gomery County, was made public today.
The document was probated May t, 1915.

Letters tcstlmcntary In tho estate,
which is volucd, nccordlng to tho peti-
tion, at "J10O.O0O and upwards," wcro
granted to n son,, William D, Dlsston, and
tho German-America- n Title nnd Trust
Company, tho widow, Rachel E. Dlsston,
having renounced her right to servo.

Tlie will leaves an annuity of $10,000
to Estello M. Dunlop. a sister-in-la- dur-
ing her life, and bequeaths tho remainder
ot tho property in trust: tho income to
bo paid to tho widow, son nnd the daugh-
ter, Paulino Dlsston. Upon tho death of
tho widow, tho trust is to be continued
for the benefit of n son and daughter,
nnd upon their death its principal is to
revert to their children. It no children
survive, tho trust fund Is to bo paid In ,
equal shares to nephews nnd nieces.

Wills probated today were thoso ot
Wagner, 1PJ5 North Park avenue,

which disposes in private bequests of
effects valued nt $53,600; Martha E. John-so- u,

?217 Sanaom street, 19,000; John
Woods, University Hospital, $14,000; Jane
Elklus, 1710 West Huntingdon street, $13,-90- 0.

and Ellso Mohr, 3123 Kensington ave-
nue, $11,000.

Tho personal effects of Henry A. Rog-
ers have been appraised at $174,660 JO;
Charlotte P. Brown, $107,861.62: Alwln
Hummer. $102,787.01. nnd Patrick Dough-
erty, $29,S52.

Another mi Lot

Ready for loday's &
Tomorrow's Crowds
The sale started with 12,000 pairs of

these beautiful slippers, and thousands
of pairs have been sold. For tomorrow
the values and selections are wonderful;
more thousnnds of pairs, in the most de-

sirable shades, have been added to meet
the great demand.

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00
STYLES

Dainty
Dance

Party
Slippers

and

classics
minister

hnmmcr

moving

member

Wil-
liam

Pink Light Blue
Red - liluck
Cerise White
Gold Sapphire Blue
Corn Nevada Silver
Purple Emerald Green

All are kid lined and

daintily

in

Match Gowns
Nile Green
Helen I'ink
Taupe Gray
Pearl Gray
Lavender
Havana Brown

have French
plain vamps, others are
with chiffon rosettes.
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